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=Whet Judge-Sams/swoon was notni-
nateficis the Democratic candidate_for
Judge of ,the Bnpreme Court, we tok
exceptionIto himasessentially unsound ;

and said that, do far as he had power to
control the result, the whole financial
system of the qountry would, if he nre
elected, be in danger of overthrow.

We did not speak rashly, or unjustly.
We tookfor our text JudgeSUASSWOOD'S
own deliberate and -carefully-expresited
opinion, fa the case of Bowe vs. TaorT,
ifenireMi in 1884. That elaborate opin-"
ion, which bas been re-printed in the
Philadelphia papers, justifies ail our ap-
prehentOns. is quite lengthy, sail
dolma withthis suiumary

'TA the whole, then, I am of opinion that
the provision of the act of Confess of Feh-
ruarY 25, 1862, declaring that the notes issued
In pursnince of 'that act to be `lawftdMoney
and4113/0 is vitooretrimoirAL."

titli iv&es-ISTltOtto And HAIM
---ofteritlettbib], held the act to be Con,
stitittiool, and ordered jUdgmentfor the
defendant. This Opinign Illustrates the
nature of Judge SEARS-WOOD'S political
views, and the extreme dangerthe people
wouldrun in endorsing them.
If 'Judge BikausWoOh he correct in /WC

Oplrihm, every Banking fustitutioca: in
theNation is hased,upoti *foundation of

an 4 must hal, carrying all
their, stowirimidersand note -holders with
them. If his Opigion be correct, ,the
*Won!' of dollars of "gnnu-backs" in'
circulation ar, without vale; no .debts
can be paid with them; and they are
worth juet sui muchas, and no more than,
the Treasury notes of the defunct Con-
federacy. Ifthis opinion be ratified, the
credit of the ,Government, ust be Im-
paired; pensions cannel be paid ; boun-
ties can never reach, those entitled to
them; and the public debt, and the in-
terest upop It, can never be paid. Of 11l
methods for.producing Repudiation, this
is themorst complete; for itstrikesdown,

- atonebknr,fheright arm of the Nation's
• power, and,binds it, hand and foot.

The lame of "Legal.Teniters" was a
sseeessfty. Without them the War could
nothave been: waged. Armies could not
havebeen raised ; troops could pot have
been paid; business would have stagna-'
hod; and, by mere helplessness; the friov-
ernmeteeroold have been oveethroWn.
That it was Not overthrown, but stands
to-day, more powerful and honored than
ever before, ie in no respect due to Judge
Susitswoon, who gave the whole influ-
ence of his intellect, and his position, to
undermine its credit, and tap the founda-
tions of its strength.

Re is not.only not deserving of the of-
fice he seeks, but he is among the bast
deservingand most dangerous ofogrpub
lie men. He has given fair notice of his
views of public , policy, and his ebaiion
as Suprema Jellies will be an luvit4on'
to him to apply,, thcm, and uproot the
whole financial fabric of the

. ,
.

Tax Demotratic: papers in the Rebel
Stat4sare fiercely opposing Reconstruc-
tion under the legislation of Congress.--,
They detiounee that legislation (to quote
the words of a Milielssipplimper) as "in-
famous and hell-begotten" ; and their ex-
pressed hope is tint "their friends at the
Nerth," es the ;We paPer fitY/ile North!
ern Deatocrata, will parry the naxt,elec
Unlit/ and WON,be testored to their/Awe
in thelUnlon upon terms moxa seeable
to thein.

The wane Journalsopposed, theCoristi-
tadional Amendment eighteen months
ago, relying uponPresident imam* to
help them out of their troubles. They
emasieme obstinate and intractable, ex-
peethig,the Northern Democrats insave
them. A genmationwill gum before 4*
Demintatikt pasty Will be again' trusted
by the people wit* power ; and if the .

Eitetai desire proitipt resizindioni
their imiyrwid to It Is through the door
openedby Congress. Should they mime
to eater, theytrill hive a "hardertoed'to ,
travel."

Tit(cDemocracy mem to have learned
nitle ni nothing from the lemons of the
WV OM the Union. Now, as then, their"
sympOthies ire freely extended to the en-
visskiti4 the country. Nearly everyDe-
=auntiepaper that we open teem" Vatwickpasuppituncliitloos of the execution
of MA irporitorsii to, the Republicans of
Mexico. mui apologiesfor SunnamskoW
on trial At Washington as a party to the
wisaminstion conspiracy. The one was'
the tool of NA-POLEOX in his abortive af-
fort to 1111114114Republiesnisni on this
continent with Monarchies/ systeans of
gossmantesstt and p.m aidomd,cornfort to

the Rebellion. The other was as so-
ikaowledged spyin the serviosof theReb-
ellikmentment—admita his participation
hi' the conspiracy to abduct President
timossias—and is ndw on trial as One of
the assamins. Both did their best to aid
'the Bebelllon anti destroy the Govern-
inent, and bothitave the profound atm-
.pstby- a the Democratic party:. The
;truth is; that:party, in its leadership and
.organisation, As as essentiallydisloyal to-
vdsy as it wasdaring the War.

• .

,1ar.40.14°11 Of CIOVINI4W-tailbeen
WWI to the great' d.olikt at UK Imam"
Iriplirtnient Anthemeatof Jounties
so the gooltlient, imstisi Contwittee of
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days. It is similar in tone;spirit, and
sitgunientl vete 01.0 e original bill,
the authorship 'oewhich- is 'ascribed to
-tiedgeilessicarea*NnsAlttereffiilemisale
under BIICIVAN411) prepared a. IPligthY
legal opinion to prove that the Govern-
went.01i:140.01*ertoiiutdotin2the Re-
*ILO:" It bitterly arrahhis Congress
for establishaii whit he calls an "int*,
eratiteMilitarydespot:him"over the South
-complains ofthe Constitutional prerog-
atives "of the •President beint'invaded--
ilenolinoes the bill as unconstitutional—-
avoWs his determtnation to assert his
prerogatives—and llnally makes an ap-
Peal from the despotisni of Congress to
the sober judgment of the people, of
whom be declares he is still toeful, be-
lieving that "in the end the rod of des-
potistit will be broken, the armed heel of
power lifted from the,necks of the people,
and the principles of a Violated Consti-
tution preserved." President SOHNSON
made'very-much tho same Palle in his .
hutious "swinging round the circle"
speeches, and the verdict of the people
was an overwhelming condemnation of

his policy. So it will be,again.
The reading of the message caused a

good deal of feeling in both Houses.—
The Senate, however, after a few brief
remarks fram Judie TRIINBUiL upon its
extraordinary character, contemptuously
rfoed theveto, by again passing the bill
—yeas 30, nays e. In the House, Bt7r-
itExt, EtoUTWEL, STEVEIII3 and WIL-
Limo, sharply reviewed 'the message,
exposing Its sophistry, and denouncing
'its insolent tone, when the bill was
passed—yeas 100, nays 22. Having thus
,passed both Sums bye, two-thirde vote,
the' Bill is now a law, and the Work of
Reconstruction will go on.

Congress having thus accomplished the
work for which it had special,y conVened,
adjourned on Saturday, to meet stodn. on
the 21st of November.

On:Saturday evening Mt. STEvnws,
SPerldrn,rCOLFAX, and other distinguished
Olmiplosionrd leaders, were eerena4ed at
Washington. Mr. STEVENS welt not able
to respond to the compliment, but speech-
es were mule by Messrs. Panlrswowrtt,

Impp, McPannamc and COLFAX, an ab-
Ansa of which we ,give in another , col-
Unln•

A DENOCRAnC novi

In 0414oberiaml smutty, a movement
has been made to break down the power
attlieetiigne" who have beau Wing,
the ipatiw therewith anima hand. They
hire issued an eddresa, anSkaag•that
delegsteel shall be ehosan to the County
13,3nvention whoere unpiedged to legis-
lative candidates, and'who-will beige-
pared•to take the meet ,fit man. They
are, organised in opposition to the power
of*lnit they call otbegreatrail monop-
oly of the State." They claim the right
of,o'seietAim and dusting public servants
without any dictation from corruptpolit-
teal esoplrasts and demagogues, who have
supremerespect be greenbacks and are
always ready. to .saerilitie principle for
personal panto the injury of their con-
stituents."

TUE work of re-construction in Vir-
ginia is developingremarkable results
In various portions of the State large
meetings have been held, attended by in-
fluential citizens, at which resolutions
were adopted accepting Rae terms pre.;
scribed by,Congress and declaring their
purpose to unite with the Republic-1m
.0147. We recognize among the partici-
pants in these movements the names of
Men 'prominent in both the old political
parties of the iiiitate, but who now unite
in looking to theRepublicanorganizetienas thconly hope ,of gke country.—
The Richmond Whig is the chtgan 4f
this new movement, and ably supports it.
The nip is one of the ablest Journals
in the South, Jose observer of events,
and one of the shrewdest calculators of
coming political events: U gave a nor-
dila support to the Rebellion until t,be
Rebel Government succumbed to the
power of the Union soldiery, but thinks
timre is nouse in WowAlining to a "lost
pause." In arecent article, After refer-
ring to the strength and powerofthe Re-
publican party, is manifested in Repast
athelttletfzetlon of the Government---call-
Wilhite the Aside million of armed men
—arrogantly holding the despots of Eu-
rope at bay, while oticcessklly waging
the metAgantie War VXM7•I2 xo Witorr•
-steady and palliate:At in itspurpose, in
"the midst of draN, forced levies, enorm-
ous sacrifices ofhlood and treasure—die.
'carding, as onesvotild atoy, incottspetent
generals, and faithless politicians—al-
ivrtys appealing to, and ever sustainedby,
the people—the Whig comes to the con-
clusion that a party capable of such a-
chievemente has the power and the4ring
to crushany and: everything that under-
takes to impede its onward proven.—
The same paper thus cuhtort the pre-
sent positionof the Republicaxianopesn-
ocratie parties:

. ,

"What is the Republican party ? It rip*- 1

emits and wields the whole power of the' Got-
sertunest. Ws, to All .intents and purposes,'
theflowectunent. To OppoSki It is to twos()
the Government. There .is no other party de-
serving the nameInthe 'United Efilktite• here
is a yeeblefaction called theDemocratic Forty,
that cares for itself and riSilinfi el*. This
moment it would rejoice to see theSouth still
further crushed and lacerated if thereby it
could prevail against the Republican party.—
There are still persons who talk about its ft-
del,itg,tothe South, whenevery onewhoknows
atkr.t4efi Imows that it has rendered to the-
Southno ather service than hypocritical lip
Janie& It inelte4 usin irPF underthema-
imof altiliStanee, and .tittegw,P.B Wle./and
its fighting force,to the armies of )31y0;..-
Its boast has bean andnow la, that 1104 ita
aid the South could not hare beating:Pyle&
These are our friends for *themwe Oita@sod-

Ace everything, and to Conciliate whosegood i
opinion we are tb hurl oursahms spinet the'{
Republican WIT,;the Government; thetnion.
Not so, say we. We have noting, Other 'to•

hope or In fear bin the Demotteey Of die
.North. Oa lateithatratTl we have eierititin-
to filar fiiinkotailii*M Wier tpcni kiw-0m
of the Won,' ;thil{tatr thtlalkipaiii htill it-
Tceove4dortnitihttitiourthe A

Ideate1'rata
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,
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hirn for the surrender,,to the "Confeder-
acy," of the Forts and otherproperty of
the United States within the limits of

that"Elate: lietneideetillythswaapio
ture ofthe condition-efthings then exist-
ing, which °Ur:peoplewill do wellito
dal when they are asked ,to give their
TioteitoDemocratic candidates.

Let theta ever remember—leekhem
never gorgeb--A.the fearful. agtmy of those
fiery trials, brought on by Democratic
polii7--frota whieh there Was no relief
of eickspe untilthe power passed into the
handset patriotic, brave-hearted Repub-
licans.

But to the article:
It has been Said Of the message of January

Bth that "it was plea for mercyand a cry of
despair; and'that the- President was appalled
by the expectation of civil war." But, in
considering Mr. Buchanan's conduct during
these trying times, we must bear in mind the

special circumstances inwhich'he was placed.
He was living in an atmosphere of treason.—

is Cabinet was disorganized ; its confiden-
tial policy was repeatedly betrayed ; a ship

could not be ordered on secret service without
the telegraph at once giving information to
the secession conspiracy. All Washington
was converted into a whispering gallery ;

what was uttered in seam in its council
chamber was instantly reverberated to Mont
Ornery. Senators who had sworn to support
the Constitution of theUnited States were in-
Iriguing for its overthrow. Representative's
were holding their seats in Congress merely

:to embarrass legisladon, end be of service to

the insurgents.' R wasa stateofthings which
recalled the old times when the conspirators
against Rdme Wire 'treasonably esteblishing
camp'in Etruria, and s-Canine was meeting
with the Senate in the 'Temple of Jupiter
Stator. Conclaves were held under the very
shadow of the Capitol for the seizure of forts,
arsenals, eustem-houss, 'end for the organ-

hatless of conveners to insure secersion in
the distant States. The telegraph and post,
office weretampered with. Moen', forgetful
of the honor of a soldier, surrendered their
commissions—nal; more, surrendered the
army ; wafers Were surrendering ships; sise-
nals were stesithily'daspeiled.• The Govern-
ment Itself was secretly dlasrusel; its muni-
tions of war Were tautaferred to its eseeilenl ;

its troops, under specious pretences, were sent
off to the firotiels, there to be entrapped ; its
navy was treseberessly dispersed ail over the
meant its ihrenees, with strsxdousskill, were
brought appeektlit late isTimidlibleruin.—
The public offices were swarming wilts disloy-
al men, and.even of many of those who were
loyal the wives and daughters were not to be
trusted. Nothing could be hidden from the
female spies who pervaded society in Wash-
ingten through and through. When Mr. Bn

chants saw that so dreadfhl was the general
demoratizatio*thst side from which men had
heretofore recoile4 tiannuination were
now gloried in, and that there was wick-
edness lbr which , a Imafficatien could not be
foned ; when be saw that he was held, not
only ollehdly bet personally, responsible kir
what was taking pkies, it is not to be won-
dered at that after the Cabinet pasting of De-
cember 2? he lived in terror of assassination.
On New Year's day hardly any atilt. custom-

ary calls were made on him. Loyal and dis-
loyal men declined to shake hands with him.
"I bayelrhst" he said to Senator Fitzpatrick,
"to do my duty to Wth sections, and have dis.
pleased both ; I am isolated in the wnrid."—
The disastrous!senor of theself-contradictions
oftheparty that had borne himteipowerwere
concentrating on his head. It was impossible
for him to please one side without giving mor-

tal offence to the other. A resolute mans
COSnifeik=-May ceaseto smile when he Ands
himielf crit o tom hernos} sympathy, and
sees a dagger arming 014of every I.l lAdOw ;

a weak !Inn buttno—iii appalled. Not
without truth was it awned in Prance that
his.Presidency had been consumed in frantic
attempts to prevent the escape of the slave
power, and the consequent ruin. of the Demo-
cr4c party ; that the South Was determined
to get oat of AO Union the moment the bal-
ance inclined against her, aud that the rebel-
lion was prepared at leisure; It was a #iavery
coup detest. These were not the times for
one whose qualifications for his great office
were aq,l4einently described by his antago-
nist, Mr. Dam, PreOrd of the Confederacy,
as being that "he more ur-a4,y fulfilled the
European ides of Chief of State in his social
relations than any other American • since
VlVisithigton ; that be was dignified, polished*
retlcent,•simrs, fond of lady-gossip and the
atmosphere of bsoiac,a sticklefor the cere-
monyof poirer." The i'residerd was alters
:stayquery casting theresiwmaibility on

Congress, and alternately proposingvain corn-
pruitfm oth atriumphant conspiracy. The
times slewovilo!something mores than a dez-
tensurrpolltiebot, as4.o** plammen. The
roaring gulfof a revolttlionary *taws could
not be emessd by tut aembat, who must

make his way on a duet mid feartblly-
swaying rope, whose head Was giddy with
term; and who, in mi.d-paseegei baddropped
ble balancing pole.

"We'regret to see that the deicers of the
Pennsylvania. College, a Lutheran institution
at Gettysburg, have namedan additional build-

Ing'ln MEP* (0,04i011, "BOMBHall," in
honorof 'Dumpersfitnyttas. - We can scarce-
lyconceive how greater insult could have
beet:l:Offered to all. conservative men, who
take an interest in this college, nor can we
imaginewhat.motive other than the gratifica-
tion ortheir partisan zeal, the gentlemen who
sehietall'this name, could have had in view.—
The MI; ,of punkt&a building ,dedicated to
holy pipposep ), aAel nip whchlas been all
his life a scoffer at religion and a reviler of
sacred things, is, to say the least, ahaurd.—
Surely the name ofsesme good orthodox Lu-
theran could have been found, whose name
would have -honored the institution ; or is
Pennsylvania College atGettysburg altogether
a Black Republican establishment ?"

WE find the above precioua rnoreeau
ehnuisting in ourDemocratic exchanges,
ure,o44 tan t,b4i, (*bon Democrat. The
writer of IP#llltl9t,PoThoe4vP Whet! mo-
tive other#ll4 groyoloo# 9f their
partial:l PCSAtfixt tgoutlennenwho selected
thisavasne.cOVAl baveAllview." We shall
andsavvr•toenlightam Minn. Pennsylva-
niaCast* *IMO& largely supported
by the LuthenhiChereh, is paper two-

WWI nor-patties' inanuinagement.—
Mr. Orzynits has been oonneete4 With it
as Patron iti-Thu4oo3 since its oriputisa-
OW MP, 40,*"01437 3101,1f: *Ad
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note dare to impugn. TliisMagu7
tion,however, was unaminomly adopted,
no one dreaming that this tribute to Mr.
ElTEvr.ss' steadfast devotion to the cause
of Education involved an endorseinent of
his political views.

That Mr. STEVENS' eminent political
services are cordially approved by many
of the patrons and friends of Pa. College,
we have no question. We should deeply
regret, were it otherwise. On this score,
we have simply to remark that Mr. STE-
VENS' name ',and services will be remem-
bered and approved long after the entire
pack of snapping curs nowbarking at his
heels shall have been utterly forgotten.

Seretiode to lieu. Thaddeus Stotens-?-
Opeech orSpeaker Colfax and othara.

WAsuisFToN, July2l
Last night a large number of the friends of

Hon. Thaddeus Stevens assembled at his resi-
dence, on New Jersey avenue, and tendered
him a complimentary serenade as anacknowl-
inent of his services in the causeof liberty and
justice and in honor of thetriumphant passage
of the Supplementary Reconstruction bill.—
After several airs by the band, Gen. Ferns-
worth, of Illinois, appeared upon the porch,
and, on the part of Mr. Stevens, tendered his
thanks for the compliment, and stated, that
Mr. Stevens, through indisposition, was 'mai
ble to respond. On his own behalf he would
say that Mr. Stevens' reputation as a statesman
had not been overrated. He hoped that it
was not the last time that his friends would
havean opportunity of calling upon him, and
that, for many yearsto come, they would have
the pleasure of hearing his voice in the Halla
of Congress. He will return to his home in
Pennsyvania at once, taking with him, 014
esteem enii begrtfelt thanks of many Washing
ton friends,

They next proceeded to the National flotelj
and after music by the band, Speaker Colfax
was introduced and spoke as follows :

Fellow citizens—There are two kinds of
serenades in Washington ; the first, when mem-
bers arrive, to enter on the discharge of their
duty, and the last when, after the close of
their labors. thigy PIT about to return to their
homes. As Holy Writ declares that he who
taketh off his armor has more right to be proud
than he who putteth it on, I value this mark
of regard more highly because our work bein
completed, you mean by it "well done gocd
and faithful servants." [4pplaes.e.:l, Congress
sincerely desired to avoid this inldsummei sea-
Mon. They passed the Military Beconstruc-
(ion bills last March. The President vetoed
them on the explicit ground that they made
the military commanders supreme and absoilute over am people of the late rebellious
States. (M/grass es-Genus! 4 14 seSstiuction
them, and repassed them over hisveto. Thej
were cordially endorsed by the loyal people of
the North, and acquiesced more readily than
had been supposed by the people of the South;

Soon it became apparent that under them loy,
ally would triumph in most of the Southern
States, end then the President vetoed his owi
veto, and promulgated q deciaion of his Altos
ney General that, under these laws, the mili-
tary commanders were mere policemen; subor-
dinate to the Provisional Governments over

which they had been_ placed ; the army bit a

posse oon,iisolss to unions, the decrees cdtbe
Rebel Governors and Mayors, and that etery
rebel was to be his own register. The pesple,
surprised at these decisions, appealed to the
Congress in which they placed such de.sesrod
confidence, to reassemble and from Mahe to

California they came hither to resume heir
legislative alifhority, and to declarethe mon-
ing of their legislation that no legal sophistries
of any Attorney General could mystify s.
Vetoed again, they repassed it by a vote 0
four to one, and it has gone on the statute book
as one of the laws, which the President, tp
his constitutional oath, must "take care b
have tititlifidly executed." Some, I tiring,
condemn Congress ter baying done too much
in its past legislation, and ssme for havirg
done too little, bin I think it has struck the
golden mean—tirra and yet prudent, courage-
ous without undue excitement, intlexibie
yet wise. The President, in his last veto, ch-
nounces this "military despotism" as he cab
it, and declares that Congress, as subjected
the Sionth to a tyranny most intolerable.

We have besot a‘esc chirges of militaiy
despotism before during the war from
party which so bitterly opposed his election
three years ago. Every act tending b
strengthen the Government, such as the sus
Pessioll 444 /A ,co?pqrioi, trials by coat'
martial, the., was denoundeci 44 4 14iiiiiigy
spotism. But the people rendered their ve-
diet, and it cannot be reversed. Instead of
tyranny, the key note of the Congressioril
policy is protection to all; and the vindicatini
and triumph of loyalty, and, God keeping m,
we shall staid by it until it is crowned wfh
triumph. [Applause.] I will use r ito wordor
disrespect toward the President, for, althoufh
differing with him in policy as wide as rte
poles, I mout the,opce which he olls,
Prefer ard'llMer4tq OtYmtiVe,11184dyesterdayto bib% 14cPkereq4. Ole Pelt gf fte
House, as he read the bold and defiant me-
nage of thePresident, I could not but feel this,
in the whole of it, he arraigned himself fir
more than the Congress which he 0-
dremed. All parties agree that he spoke ce-
reals, in his North Carolina proclamation of
May, 1865, he declared that all the civil ger-
eminsula of the South had been destroyedby
the rebellioS, /-je 411! I';taut %Hill& PT"
gess together, went on with the ivialc- of *-
construction, in the absence of all law spin
the subject. Has Congress made State Gee-
amments subordinate to military power ?

did the President. Has Congress providld
for the calling of State Conventions? So 4d
the President Has Congress authorized thilr.
ratification ? So did the President. But is

ordered Conventions by his Executive .4tl
and recognized their Constitutions Withalt
theirbeing submitted to the Peci4e- Goalrequires; thepeople—the registeied voters '
call the Convestion themselves and then to
approve or reject their workby popular vole..
[Applause.] •

Has Congress required theratification ofthe
Constitutional Amendment ? So did the Preti-
dent. Has Congress established a test oat* ?

So did thePresident Our crime is, I suppit,
that weppstrided that llsotiewhom the nan

-had madefse:e the he-
lot for theirpOtizike, while the 'Preeddetit
'did not. But theresults ofhlspolicy strikini-
lys contrast with the results of ours: TOrattan looked on tosee *hat fruits would' *-

SU* ft ligl 0112f.4-#1?//t and l2ll*V/re they 242needy army litate-the /*el pcp!ex riwnOti
its authority, and *mime dominant lit to
executive, legielativeand Judicial departmetrii.
The vagrant audlabor laws, virtually re-eb-
Orr* the masnalpated, followed, and mir-.
does, outrages, riats`and massaMea ctownelwhittle. Legal men were under toot, a*tthe ughtftp4 "MC (34 rebellion westriumpbani, • '

With our dm, to our country and tr,04. viP co* not oP3Tol:lttui Icgai e. tide
Pq/17 *ld hence the legistvitctiou)1e4.0 since taken. 4Rprovid ' the !ist
14TObeen, I cannot doubt even spapre td-
tupphipp endorsement hereafter.' r ti.lAnsalThe k.resident pPpettYs Pi) the it t;twl\r4b2T F4/4 iti14(440" ttTil14090 14114-0 F kitott *dui larkr4,OF &IT) 974001K:1 '44reielslr\

"sIFMS.

Acixti„,:***Ullitil ..0 i tot*
r,Istilot box sustained ua, anti,le ned

: . 'Vim majorio.3n qingratie .. poi
.. , • itere'colinpehed toact,t allSte=of/14.4Piion, the heavy iihrdenitsOf onAiryfor our nationai;itrediWant to :keep
our ling flying in the fieV, the oharges‘ll our
enemies that men were being drafted from
their homes to free fleeces, and the denun-
ciations against the war as a Whirs.; but
with the staple motto of "our country,' un:
der the 'lead t ..d•our noble President, (worth' to .
God he was living to-day !) we won amagnifi-
cent triumph. (Applause.]

In 1866, when President Johnson turned
his back on the 'party._which elected him, tra-
versed the .country.making speeches, to, be
read by millio6s, denouncing us—with his
whole Cabinet against us, with but one hon-
ored except:km ; [applause, and crlett of
"Stanton !") with' the whole power and pa-
tronage of the Government thrown in the
scale of our enemies, we appealedagain to the
ballot box, winning the most magnificent vic-
tory ever known in our political history.—
:[Applause.] Bht this 'will be eclipsed by the
coming victory in 1868, when we shall place
in the offices of the Government those who
will be faithful to liberty, justice and loyalty.
We ask no more, and will accept no less.—
And this victory will be swelled by the votes
of the reconstructed South. When they re-
turn, as they will, in accordance with the
terms prescribed in our legislation, they will
return withmagnificent majorities for theright.
[Applause.] They will come back, led as
they must be, by those who have been faith-
ful to the Union in its darkest hours. They
will join with us of the North, under the in-
spiring influence of free labor and free men,
in the march of power, prosperity and pro-
gress, and we will join with them in so leg,is-
'sting that hereafter, in this noble land, there
shall be no man so poor, so humble, or so ob-
scure that he cannot look up to the American
flag as hisunfailing protection, and with the
ballot, which shallvindicate his rights, in his
own right hand. , [Applause.] And all the
loyal people shall say amenand amen. [Loud
applause.]

At the eancinitionof Speaker (~oliiEIX'S speech
three cheers were given by the assembled
crowd, which then proceeded to the resi-
dence of Senator Yates at Willard's Hotel.

Senator Yates was introduced to the as-
semblage, and after a few preliminaryremark:a
stated that he presumed the serenade was not
tendered to him, as an individual, but as a n
advocate of Republicattlitineiples and a mem-
ber or that body which has Leen true to its
principles and Its. country. The tuition has
justpassed through a gigantic war, but through
the aid of Divine Providence the Star Spang-
led Banner again waves over the land frow
Maine to California. TheWanit has accepted
the iiituat,icin. It is now for the Republican
party to accept the situation. What is that
situation ? It is 'that no Rebel shall occupy a
place in the administration of our national
affairs. The speaker did not hesitate to
say that a greater Rebel than 4etr. Ilar4, or
ileaurag,srd is to-day sheltered in the walls of
the White House. Being a Senator, he could
not say the President ought to be impeached,
but would say that there was ,efficient evi-
dence in possession of the House Judiciary
Committee to justify impeachment. The Re-
publican party must accept the situation m
another respect. There has been a war in
3lexico. Maximiliatihas Leen executed, and
the Detnotratic party is expre.s.sing its disap-
probation of the act. The Republicans should
stand by Juarez and the Liberal Government.
It is the duty of our Government to ded4re
that no foreign prince or potentate s,hall es-
tablish a Government on American soil. If
neces.sary, let war be declared against any
country that attempts to supplant liberty in
America.

Tett Conintencentent of Lafayette College
will take place on the 31st inst., at Easton.

GEN. Sheridan has directed the closing of
the registeation•in Louisiana on the 31st inst.

THE crops of the West' were never before&junk] !n ?gaily and
LINE hundred aid twenty Union League

clubs are reported as already established in the
Sotitl4.

Tip NeW fuleaus tine
appropriated $30.000 toward the maintenance
of cplored schools.

THE New York Constitutional Convention
has rejected a proposition giving women the
elective franchise.

de.sp4te4 front New Orleans
states that late lidviees from Vera Cry.,report
that the body of Maziniiliarovill be delivered
to the Austiian'Legation.

A CABLE ie9P, 10 C•IPf-e i 6making active military preps/a:tows, and that
the belief that war is approaching has created
great distrust in financial circles.

Joint Mrsrou Borrs of Virginia, is addres-
sing the colored people of that State, urging
universal suffrage, universal education, and
universal stauefity to the pa* scd ttle of tlie
late poufedeno

WasnotoroN L. Inas, grip of the moat
successful surgeon and f'hysiciam4 of pllila-
dl3lPhia, strongly urges the pelleY 4 4.3 14
the necessity o 1 educating woman as physi-
cians.

Tun dwelling house of Mr. JeffersonRhoads
in Somerset township nag entirely consumed
by fire on Wednesday ev ning. last. -The fire
is presumed to have caned from the pipe of
a cooking stove.

13Egrro hare! is repirjerio
kat, solve, tcl Act134140 j 9 le oft-
dictate for re-election to the Presidency . Re
has ordered a aew • eleotionto be held, and
will retire to hishaoleude•in4hemountains as
soon as his iiuccessor is chosen.

THS Committee appointed by the House of
Representatives to investigate the treatment
of prisoners of war and Union citizens by
the Confederate authorittes, have published a
circular inviting all persons in possession of
important information on the atClAge'l tR BMA
lieu+ fr sirtieniars, topther wth ih*name, 1.'14 1114f13,1'e1.i.

RIDGE SIM:WOOD is said to belong' to that
wingof the (kliperhead strictaistrtletiOldata,
who during the war considered it nap:attn.
tional that soldiers 'in the setVice of their
country should 'be allowed to vote. The spt
dins whom he attempted to oa
now pay him ttai3k in his owneoln.—Peadifigjottrn44 •

, .Tna i President on ,•sattirki, among othernominations, sent into the 'Senate thoee o
Horace Greeleyts Minister to Anstrlal joul
A. rdeClertuttstins liutitstet qf Mesiteo ; O. Q.114:41/4143111414t19i: and timfee-Ca:
iw;ost. 13404 1,~ timer~of AgiGittlike, ' 'an of 1whim werteterrederreomtitittees, and, ston-. - 1*tingly, wentover until neatt !elision.

Tna Demoeritto and cinnieryitiTe were
who lune beenl in W.SahlogtOn.lbr some time1 endeavoring to 1 induce iget‘.: 'pant to "accept

' tliettitanation ofiheit party fot the "141*-
de)l6l hive let the: Cap Oln Oink Mapotitithitd'cO!ri4ii,!!doooe4lth sAlerld,o;;, On;
andPie other t44,b, couthiand'ere, we iq
Rioh for theFf} ', 154?7:

il.. 4 opßOFit!,.* ,;1 , *Oak... 44c 1.4'-'Apik'lad ' txtliefi47. . . liMe: s ,OW
*o2l*-4 11.. -:r60)0: 'tat Illf4theboAtiroo'i; Ifsjoi.` itistth**.ll the !log
43t,14tit..;ititiiii ift# 11r4. Yibtfaill: Ita tox,11, 11#.10If4600(;kithto=issiet.„#* „.:.r:I.001101:*:
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BUVIOViIr-COAL.—Thaqe who profess

lo hep.„Jia..file trade, say that ma willnot Lil:" ttilit*Air:alan it Di at prementat anytinethrangihe year.. This being the ease,
our citizens wonld be wise in laying in their
winter's stmk at this time.

IMPROVENIENT.—The caul-
ollc ,Church in Buchanan Valley, usually
spoken ofasthe "Chapel," has just under-
gone a thorough;repair, having been fresco-
ed, and the altar, pews tto., re-truxieled.—
The Vega/trig was done by GEoito SELLING,
ofReading; and the carpenter's work by
GEOnol WAtisEn, •of this place. The im-
provements cost about $700.' •

ADVERTISING.—Robt, Bon tier, writing
to the editor of the Troy ' IVhig, says : "All
the capital I Mu' when 1 began to advertise
I earned as "a journeyman *printer ; but I
was careful to make a paper which, when
advertised and introduced, I knew the peo-
ple would like and continue to buy. I put
my money into advertising,•l paid cash tt.s
went, and my present fortune is the result."

STEVENS HALL.—The corner-stone of
STEVENS HALL will be laid on dicafternoon
L ot Thursday, August Sth. on which oecasi‘m

n Address will be delivered by Hon. M.
RUSSELL THAYER, or Philadelphia. Mr.
THAYER is anynnuent lawyer, an altel.)111-

Plished Sohnbir, and au tloquent Speaker.—
He has recently closed a service in Congress
of four years, during wh cld he secured and
maintained a high reputation.

PIC NIC. —A German PioNie will be held
at Wolf's Springs, on the York ti rnpike,
about one mile front Gettysburg, on Wed-
nesday next, the 31st inst.,. if the weather be
good—if on the next clear day. 'Ph
Gettysburg Cornet Baud, and a Cotillion
Band ,have been engaged. Refreshments
can be loot on the ground, and Mimi will
be present to preserve order. Every ar-
rkingemen• will be made to render thil Pie
Nie a pleasant mu%

couNTERFEITti.—Keep a :sharp look
out for counterfeit notes on the various Na-
tional Banks. Anmug the latest counter-
feits we notice $lOO on the First National
Bank of Boston ; $lOO on the Ctitio National
Bank of Cincinnati; WO (at the Central Na-
tional Bank of New 'York City, and $lOO on
the National lit►nk cif Bristol, R. I. Conn-
terfot winpound interest notes of the
iWte of July, 1861,are also reported in cir-
culation. It is estimated that there are in
Nett York city alone five hundred thousand
dollars of frae.tional currency in circulation.

I,IB.ERAL,-11y the Card ofour colleague,
1101f, EDWARD MCNIERS)S, in to-day's pa
Per; it will be seen that he proposes to do.
nate the sum 0ft:2.17.25, (the amount recent-
ly received by him iu t adjustment of his
accounts as Captain of Co. K., Ist .Regiaient
Pennsylvania Reserves,) to., the fund for the
erection tint monument in honor of the
Adams enmity soldiers who Ma in the war
fur the Union. Incase the monumentmove-
nicut should fail, the money will be apptir•

ia-htted CO some one of the ritunerctusi etiari-
tes whicii have been created as. the result of
the war.

NENIrITY NOTE.S.—Parties who
m.1.1 t.,:ntted States 7-30 notes should take no-
tice that they have only until August 1.3 to
present to the Treasury Department for con-
version into 5-20 bonds. After that time the
department will hold that the holders of the
7-30's have elected to he pahl tether than to

eonvert the dotes, awl gm:, govarwrwAkt. Mill
this prok.e4 to, pay off the unconverted bal-
ance. As there are manypersou.s interested
iu this matter who usually procrastinate at-
tention to, their grains, they ought to bestir
themselves atotre,Eattl obtatin theadvantage
which tiotterninent holds open to them.

lIUME NEWS.-011 the subject of fur-
nishing toal items for the press, the editor
of a new England paper pertinently reinarkS
that "almost every member of the commu-
nity where a newspaper is estatilis*.d, can
do much to make the ,14.4.146 *partracnt what
it should l by contributions of fresh items

N‘hicii may be gathered in each locality, ono

communicated with little trouble, and they
who neglect this duty so useful to editors
and so desirable to the vuti4lie, are responsi-
ble; in part at loasti for a, meager supply of

don-it:stk. news in their journal." We trust
our friends throughout the csaiutry
these suggestions and "send in the items."

A LIBERAL LAW.—It may not be gen-
erally known that a law was passed last
winter providing that every honorably dis
charged soldier who is a resident of ienn-
sylyaniiii and who, from wounds contracted
while in the serviceof his country, is unable,
on :exeunt of disability, to procure a liveli-
hood by manual labor, shall have the right
to hawk, peddle and Neuci any wAreti, by
procuring iicem§e, fui that purpose, which
license shall be issued to him free of eost.—
To insure a soldier the benefit of the act, it
is necessary that he procure a certificate
fl-om a Surgeon of the United States army,
that he is unfit to make a living by manual
labor, and a certificate from a prc4bonck4ry
of any county in the State hie i 4 the bo,na
Jidr, owner of t 4 g«.tds hc.. sells.

gleePag Wae held all rilday
evening last, tinder the naploss of Gettys-
burg Tiodge of Goat Templars, in their Hall,
on (farlislestreet, which was well attended
by ladlesand gentlemen. Rev. Dr. HAUGH-
ER, by invitation, delivered an interesting
Address on the subject of Temperance, and
was followed by D. A. Busammt, Es,, and

HOWARD Wurr. A. selectchnir, Gpixi
TempJars sang se s. a,pp opriat".
0de",14-ke°l bAr a mal°o69ll- Itt• D.

b4.vFi,rt, w u.: of Gettysburg Ipodge, sad
Miss Lin,l4 MEALs, V. W, 0„ presided.-
The Order of Goad Tempinrs is rapidly dif-
?using Itself tb oughout the country, and
bids fair to prove a potent agency in the
temperance movement. Its distinguishing
clutracteriatlc Is thatit brings ladies into ac-
tive co-operation in the. work. It ha 4 a
three-fold object—education of the young In
temperance principles—the reclamation of
those addicted to intemperate an
the formation of ft. sentiment which
0111 by prope?lngel enactments essentially
pitodify'or repeel the license'system. There
are twotionrishing Lodges of the Order in
this phoe—Genezal Reynolds Lodge and
Gettysburg Lodge.

COMMENCEMENT.—Tha Commence-
ment exercises of.Vonheyhanin College and
UK, Aaplogical Seminary willtak.e place, as
hiretOfore Announced, the second week in
Augusi. • Besides the mind exercises, Rev.
Dr. Smss, of PolladelPhiN will ad. theWrsa th
Literary Societies; Rev. Srtia79lßl
Piesident of Wititenberg College,. Spring-
gsw, Ahlet Will deliver theHolman Leaure.
on the Augslitirg Coofession, while Hon, 14,.
RUSSELL THAiEIt., of Philadalphikvcill tics-
liver the address at the iayi cf o,e Corner
Mersa , of the 'new ASomatory building.--
the exerolsea•pMmiae to be unusually in-
teresting, and will attract many visitors.—
Arrangements have been completed with
theGettysburg, Hanover Branch, Northern
Central, Pennsylvania central, and Reading
Railrolude, 'by 'Nel perpons having paid
full fare hi coming to Gettysburg, to attend
Ale Commencement exercises, lap

Wiled free of ellaTgo tQ ftily polo qu eithAr
41544 r.14(14:

EDITORS' BOOK TABU

J. W. Tipton, N. M. cur. Public Square

jThe "Pennsylvania State Sabbath
sp.hoo. Association," have issued an appeal

ilia friends of t4e 8110134.14 tPlool fataleOodelind the State, 'Van co-operation
°Ad urgins the ferAu4l94 of ()putty *awl-
-460;I‘. Pow la Chatham of
die.C9AmAtiee .140044414/El3' 411111047'

Ili[EITt

CARPRIIZL3 AND CONTRACTORS.
. 0. fitallsmitb, York street, first squire.Wm. Chritztuan, West street. near Chamberalang

Cashman & Rowe, Baltimore street, third squat's,
CAIIILAGES, ke.

Danner A Ziegler, Middle street, ItcaorTate i Culp, Washington et., tv.6,s Chinm no art;

WA. VINAIKE. UM; AA

I=

D1110,2161'8.

DRY GOODS

?MAI AID TOUNDRY
Heineman • Warren, Want street.
David Sterner, West street.

tosinima oluncpszet Noma.
Culp Raroshaw, car. Wasignstam and liallioad
W. P. Riddle & Co.,cot. Strattonand -Railroad..McCord, & Ilamiktion,-Nrliala Street.

11.111011.9., Ake

EATS, CAPS, anon, ac

=

ugmZ,'~l~°ti

. POR EUROPE,-4-Bev. XL LOUIS Etwoon-
orNorrist 4W11,. Pa., (sort of Dr. Bitufnt"

!a, dfWis plaqe) and T. II.: CARSON, Esq.,
of Pillladelphia, sailed feiEnrope on Satur-
day igst. Their purposelaro visitEngland,
Prat* Switzer-tend, Italy, and probably
other places. They take with them thegood
wishes of many warm personal friends.--
We notice by the Norristown papers that
the Congregation of which Mr. EALTMIER
recently had charge, held a social re-union
et the residence of Dr. POLEY on Monday
evening of lastweek, to exchange farewell
greetings with their Pastor, whose ministra-
tionsamong them had been so acceptable.—
In the course of the evening he was the re-
cipient of numerous presents, including a
purse to defray his expenses to Europe and
back.

Atr-Rev. WILLIAM CARLISLE will preaeli
in the ITnilteil Presbyterian church, in this
place, on Sunday morning next.

EXAMINATION.—The Examination of
Mrs. E YSTE PeMain Sem inary, w
usual closing exercises, will he held on
Friday next.

THE GALAXY, for Attge,t, ~.mttpitu• thefollowing articles :
' Steven Lawrence, Yesiircui„" I,y Mrs.

Edwards; "London A.:tkosentoats,- by W
NVinwood Reade ; "Tito 'Lille of Calms;"
"Why we left the homestead," by Soph-
ie May; "Croquet," by L. Clarke Davim;
"Burglais," by Clifford Thompson ; "Pest-
allozzi ih America,": by C. D. Gardette ;

"Under the Daisies,'' by Julia Fletcher;
"The Leg En-;ine.,:s," by Olive Logan;
"Waitin;.; tbr the Verdict," hr Mrs. R. ff.
Davis; "Who invented Sewing Machines?'
"The Paeifie Railroad," by William C.
Church; "Nebtibe," by the Editor. The
price of TILE GALAST is $3 JO; two copies
for $;. Address W. C. F'. P. 17nt-nrit,
No. ae Park Now York.

1)13NIOR EST's " I'9I:NG AMER ICA."—
This handsome little periodical ',Started with
ma-y competinfrs, but has outlived. or out-
wrip:.ed, nearly all. Since its first issue last
November. it has trehled its circulation. It
is sgreAt a favorite with the little folks as
DEMOREST'S MONTHLY with their "mam-
mas," and deservedly; for the effort. ofthe
editors soAmuse themare unceasing, furnish-
in', numberless stories, games and puzzles.
No wonder the children like IL Address,
W. Jennings Demorest, 437 Broadway, New
York.

"GOD'S WORK— 01-R EBENEZER," is
the title of an excellent discourse delivered
by Rev. J. GEORGE Burram, of Washington,
D. C., on the Mt Anniversary of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. in that city a copy of
which has been lard on our table. St. Paul's
was one of the few pulpits in the National
capital, that refused to succumb to the Slave
Power, and maintained a bold, outspoken
loyalty during the whole of the Rebellion.—
Its Pastor was noted, not only for his unwa-
vering loyalty, but for his active labors of
love among the sick, and wounded and dy-
ing :n the various hospitals around Wash-
ington. President ,TOLINSON, captivated by
the fearlesa pulpit ministrations and emi-
nently Christian labors ofRev. Mr. BUTLER,
attended SI Paul's, so long as he adhered to
the notion that tre•.ason is a "crime," and
should be made "odious.- Portions of this
Address naturally refer to the position and
trials of the Church during the gloomy days
of the Rebellion, and is replete with elo-
quent passages. We are glad to learn that
the church, so far from suffering by reason
of its position during the war, is in an unu-
sually prosperous condition, and have in
contemplation the erection of a tr.rge and
costly Memorial Church.

TEMPER ANCJX: IN CONGRESS.—“Ten-
Minute .Speeches" by Hons. SCRI" I" LER COL-
FArY, IjENRT WILSON, .RICHARD YATES,
WILI,IAII E. DonuE,IDAAU PRICE, S-AlltiEL
McKEE, F. E. WoomminctE, J. , a GRIN-
NELL, and, .7, W, DacrrEitsox, delivered at
the First Meeting of the Congressional Tem-
peranceSociety, Washington, D. C. With a
list of Pledged Members. New York :S.
IL WELLs, Publisher, :3.9 Broadway, N. Y.
Price, 25 cents. "Ten-MinuteSpeeches," or
"Temperance in Congress," is beautifully
printed on tinted paper, in large, clear letter,
and is in every way worthy of thagreat oc-
casion which called it forth. kyle would
have a copy I‘l:tc4..ii in the hands of every
younz man in the nation,

GETTYMBURG BUSINESSconytiliCe
(Scc

Attealirxs A 7 Ltlc.
R. e1..N1c0:...a4,, York street, in residence.Bt 3dC11141-4141:1.Ve Citacubersburg street. in residence.
A. Wills, on Public Square, in residence.
A. J. Cover. Baltimore street, in residence.1). A. Buehler, Baltimore street, in residence-.

Newport & Ziegler, Wel.4.4rw; :wow owinbersburg
cosiviiwiq, ci CRE&X, Toss, 11C.

littlir4tryNiziArg:r..„Claiug,bersbarg 11., oppoeit* Christ.*JoiOrel.'i:4: lTb:al,Gbate,beasbe.rit *treat, next to Eagle Hotel.A. M. "korner, lisitissore etroet, ftret4qtutre.XS. . Gilbert, Ultiraora street, seep 'guars. .
•

c.vordirm,
W. T. King, Tare nt., MoiALP 4n-k.
V. B.P.41, Siatippre'litrfuit,T „C. " (Snarabirabarg 'tusk, AVniuni,Joaeoto A totlerstiunutiqrinarg, alma% Aral aware.Brinkertiorf, corner 04 c'Air, an 4 Finti:lc Square

C. H. Baeldat,manor of(*Usk and Railroad streetsJaastsakipadis oa lainroad. Wed offirtration. '
GUAR 4Rattly, corner ofSamba and Railroad.

J. L. Hal, Clusinberaburgstreet, oppositeEagl• Hotel

A. D.Buehler, Cluoubersbargst., near Public Square..1. B. Forney, Baltimore unrest, first square.-
IL Honor, Cbambersburg at., opposite ChrlaVaCitarch
Pohoictock Brothers, cor. ofBsW.rataro awl Middle dmJ.L.Bch lot , cor. Balthoog, cod Public Square.
How a Woods, corer,: liOrk and Public Square.

Dophora # guloith, oOr.Carlisieacid public square.bff: 4 *Mot,Bait. at. opposits tl•Court.honse.
A. 'not% asons, cor. Chambersburg and Washington sta.

oaOczuns,
J. la. Bwen, cor. Chambersbmit and Public Squaws,
Wm.Boyer di Son, York st., opposite Natio* Bank.
Mealsk Bros., Middle-street, twat ot libsdangton.Henry Overdeer, Baltimore it., ttq.til, square.
Wm. J . Martin, cor. ofBaltimpre and MOstreets.Hendricksk Warren, Nark street, first square.
B.M. 011bert, BaW,more attoet,_setiond aittare.uilailu"Ct l=h•cri os;.C N7s=Vanaadndiddlq *beets.
W. _.l Pdddk Co.,&con. iltiattim sadP=lleeti.
MoPutdy k Hamilton, 'Carlisle ti.

illidW,A AN). cuWIRY-,
Benner A Ziegler, BAWiper, et;ee4, gist equip,
Meseta* Bre,Wore, conker la/Liavre end 311141/4stn.

IdeOcapTy; t fiou,ltjnwesCoopostie Flea ClmoLK. Row% Balt,imoro stow% thirdsquare.

8.8. mdorosa. Chambersburg street, first allure.Row 1 Woods, corner of York street, and Rdblid StrzeJamb fitinkethoir, comer of York and 'Public airs,T.0. Norris, Chambersborg street, first poen,

Nagle Hotel, J. L. Tate, proprietor,atelier Chanibersburnand Wasitingwn.
KeystoneKoine, W. S. WYerstProPrietor. Cluktrdintadrargstreet, apposite Obriet's

. waiver,lrwerlihistm.atet mar* 010b•rabenr.T, T. TO% ,tavt,4o. aId• &Id. .7
wan" YAID/14 .

Jolta Oirr otror of BalUvace• Ifidpire streets314 i fir et:Oist,* etrittioar.
Motodiapiini.

C. J.yroA,Y0 A stresio3/40.14.ffbmi *inks,i4rlP,lmper, Bdamore st.itritliquara.
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CLERK'6' OFFICE H. R. U. S.,Washington, D." C., July
.31.1a•NRS: EDITOBI4:—In the recent settle-

ment of the military accounts of the State of
Pennsylvania. *217.25 were found due, 'and
were paid afew days since, to meas Captain
of Co. Nei Ist regiment of the Pennsylvania
Resent I desire to apply this to the fund
for Lilo erection of a Monument in honor of
the Admin. Cotinty Soldiers, who lost their
lives in tt,e great struggle for Union and
Liberty; and I hold it subject tome eel! of
any organization *lnch linty charge itself
with this duty. Stionld that movement he
enhapp±.ly abandemcd,I will handtheamount
tosotiu! one of thenumerous Charities which
have Wen createdias a rte. ult of the war, -

YOurs respouttally.
EDWAHD a..T.101.1150N.

BA ii,R ETI"SVEG ETA 13LE iIAIR:RE -

STORA.TIVE.—We speak from experdie,
bawl lig given a practical trial to thisrenowned
Hair Restorative when e say that anybody
in w ant ofa line head of hair Ahould at once
procure a bottle. It will excite the scalp to
now and healthy action, cleanse it from scurfand dandruff, prevent, the hair front fallingoff, eitie those erup,ive diseases which oftenappear on the Ilea 1, and, in most eases, pro-duce a tine growth of new hair. As a dres-
sing, no I) ,;tt.q. Prep it atom i.: tit litaintsifor impartiwarich and giossyWitrancoto tho la In In lam, h• o/h ,:i• Hair nae.ara -

al&
(Ire /0/v f, t•cr ecce,red ae dalerced a mai; ani-v,y,sal d,,,i in ,/ th,:fn. ikeretr.r. We cordial-ly r?,,aninend it to our .readers. It is 'forsale at the storvi of all respectable druggists.Try one bottle,-it will demonstrate its mer-its in a very ::, ut tito:!.--P;ttiburg

"Th. perfutne lightSt,•ala through the mist ofdalabasAud every ai: bi heavy with the brea
ter

thoratige floweret that bloom1* the ioulst of
Suen was the Id )wery land tilledwitiheal-inz airs and lite-pretervint; products %%her,Dr. e di.ieoverA the els ;el in!tredientsorhis wonderful Tonic Medicine— PLANTArioN
rrEns— the enchanted tropical island ofSt. Croix. The PLANTATION BITTERS. eOlll--all the and tonic virtues ofthe healing and life-sustaining products ofthat favored clime, are, without doubt, theWorld's Great Iterned2r for Dyspepsia, LowSpirit's, and all other Stonmehic difficulties.

AIAUNOLIA NVATER.-A' delightful tuirerarticle—t.uperior to Cologne and at half the-

July
A WONDER FOR THE WORKSHOP:—Every Mechanic should have ready at, irinda box of qtace'.s Celetta .4alv,, as it is areadyfieniedy for accidents, such as Cuts_Bruises, Contused Wounds, Burns, Scahls,Poisoned Skin, and Eruptions, caused byoperation, in the factory, dye-house, or print-ing o.lli, 'e. nay 25 cents a box:

frr Bear in Wind that the INnfAN
will le at the Earle Hotel, in Gettysburg,from the .;rd to the;4th inst. All sufferingfrom vilgulk disoast.s, and desiring to knowtheir condition, will please call at his roomand be thoroughly examined, by electricityand the stethoscope, after which helllt-lin Celtto a cequinty whether a curecan be effectedor relief given. See -Special'' coltimitremarkable cures performed by the Doctor?July

CAPPED TEI E CiTNTA. X.--:"Barrett— inthe introduction ofhis splendid Hair Restora-tive and Dressing, now
known and appria.

FOR SA I.E.—A sniall txt u-sfhryling House on Chatnbersburg street. Forfurther particulars inquire at this office.

The death of Mr. 31eTtnEsxv, and change.hi the Proprietorship of the , S'ecer, renders it,necessary that all arrearagesfore sulaicriptioa,advertising and job work, be closed up,. with-out unnecessary delay. Each subsctiker can,
ascertain the amount of indebtedness on sub-scription, by reference to the printed slip, in-

dicating the date to which he has paid. Par-ties knowing themselves. Indebted will yles:.*-forward at once the mount due to the undersigned. D. A. BCEIILER,Administratt.--d of Estate of J. T. Afellhennv.
Tilt. Indian bill, as it finally passed Con-gress and became a law contains the followingprovisioas : First—A commission of thiefofficers, not below the rank of Brigadier Gen-eral, to be selected by the President ; N. 6Taylor, Commissioner of Indian Affairs ;B. Ilentlerson, Chairman Senate Indian Af-

fairs Committee : John B. SanlNan, and S. F.Tappan, who shall have power to treat withthe Indian tribes. Second—The Commission-ers to have power to select a sufficient artNi of
country for reservations on which to receivall the tribee east of theRocky Mountains notnow permanently residing on reservations;
said reservations to be so locates:las not to in-terfere with any of the leading railroads notebuilding or projected. Third—To carry outthese provisions the scam of one hundred andfifty thousand dollars is appropriated, and toenable the Secretary of the Interior to subsistsuch friendly Indians as have separated ormay hereafter separate from the hostile bandsthree hundred thousand dollars are ePProPri-ated. Fourth—lf theCommissioners fell to se-cure peaceand the consent of the Indiana tr,remove to such reservasion, the Secretary ofWar is authorized to accept the services (-
mounted voltmOrs to the number of fonrthousand, for such term of service as in hisjudgmentmay be necessary thr the suppression
of Indian hostilities.

A WOMAlei LIEtgitALLT ROASTZD.—"A terri-ble calamity occurred at •Rock Island, M.,on the kith. Abut nine o'clock there was acry of tire' from that part of the, town situa-
ted on the bluff', andon the arrivalof the peo-
ple at the place (which was almost immedi-
ately) they were horror struck to.find the bo-
dy of airs. Hennings, wife ofMr. C. Heu-
ning,s, literally roasted, lying on the road, herclothes burned off; though 3nil living. Itwas so black as to be sC ly recognized.--
It appears the unfortn.naa, woman took up a
miner's lamp, which she was lighting at the
same 'time, and attempted to put !kerosene oilinto is fromscan which containttd halls gal-lon, the consequence of which vies its instant
explosion, wrapping her in flames. It so
happenedthere was no one near her At the
time, her husband being in the village."

OF the stupendous character of the frauds
Prated on the revenue by whiskey manu-
facturers and dealers therelen° kind of donbt.Some ides of it may be gathers from a few
facts. Placing the annual product at60,000,00)
gallons—which is /Mader rather than over the
mark—if the taxerware collected on the whole,
the product would be $140,000,000. ]Cow the
heti are, lad'year• whisky yielded only 100,
000,000, with the prospect ofgettingonly $2O-
-this yeah

G3E315 Smsnortsorset—A pond musical
feeiival of the Germans was held in Philadel-
phia during the pain week. A large number
of German Sinft- societies ire present
from allparts the oimatry. A Prize Con-
ceit washeld lin►**Academy ofMagaonTries-
* evening, followedby a Grand Procession
and Pic Re on 'Wednesday. The festival
was one of the lafgest and most suceesaffol of
thekind ever held in the United States.

brim Yonr, July servant girl in
theemployment of Mr. Woody 'ptinctpat of
the public school itt East TliirkNogyenth
Week died himyslatettlay oftkOrlaiic Chol-
as, Wile the first cue Of St dhow yet
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